Native American & American Indian Resources

Affiliated Tribes of Northwest Indians 503-249-5770
6636 NE Sandy Blvd
Portland OR 97213 National Congress of American Indians - NCAI
Embassy of Tribal Nations 1516 P St NW 202-466-7767
Washington DC 20005 - ncai.org
National Indian Rights Fund 303-447-8760
Boulder CO 80302 - narf.org
Potlatch Fund 206-624-6076
Norton Bldg, 801 2nd Ave, Ste 304 Seattle 98104 - potlatchfund.org

Bureau of Indian Affairs - BIA Assistance
Portland Area 503-231-6702
The Federal Blvd, 911 NE, 11th Portland OR 97232
Colville Agency 634-2316
PO Box 111, Nespelem 99155
Coeur D’Alene Agency 925 A Street 208-686-1887
PO Box 287, Plummer 83851
Northern Idaho Agency
PO Drawer 277 208-843-9410
Lapwai 83540 843-2463
Kootenai & Nez Perce Spokane Agency 258-4561 x29
C/o Spokane Tribe PO Box 389 Wellpinit 99040 Kalispel/Spokane

Community Centers & Education
See also Tribal Community Centers under each Reservation listing
atin@atintribes.org atintribes.org
Sacramento Building 209-2417
25 W Main, Ste 434, 99201
ED: Terri Perr 725-2647
atntribes.org
American Indian Community Center 1025 W Indiana. 99205 535-0886
Salish School of Spokane PO Box 10271, 99209 325-2018
salishschoolofspokane.org
Childcare Center: 4125 N Maple, 99205
Elementary School: 4117 N Maple, 99205
Urban Native Youth Organization randy@urbanbennyouth.org 219-7287
tinylurl.com/urbanbennyouth

Health, Mental Health, & Rehab
American Indian Cancer 360-725-4184
3001 Broadway St, NE, Ste 185
Minneapolis 55413 info@acai.org
American Indian Health Commission (AIHC) for WA State 360-477-4522
808 N 5th Ave, Ste 98332
generaldelivery@outlook.com
ahc@aihc-wa.org aihc-wa.org
Healing Lodge of the Seven Nations 5600 E 8th, 99212 533-2863
hldmin@healinglodge.org
healinglodge.org hotline 533-6910
Admissions 533-5749

Assists American Indian youth who are chemically dependent.
Indian Health Services US Dept of Health & Human Services 1414 NW Northrup St 503-414-5555
Ste 800, Portland OR 97204
hhs.gov/portland/
Native Project, THE 325-5502
1803 W Maxwell, 99201
nativeproject.org
No charge or insurance co-pay with tribal enrollment ancestry.
American Native Rehabilitation Assn of the Northwest, Inc 7776 SW Madison 503-621-1069
Portland OR 97205 nanortheast.org
Urban Indian Health Institute 611 12th Ave S 206-812-3030
Seattle 98144 info@uihi.org uhi.org

Language Education Programs
interiosalish.com
endangered-languages.com/lang/1919
Inchelum Language and Cultural Assn 722-7057
19 Short Rd/POB 343, Inchelum
Thelncheliunu Language And FB: Culture Association
Dir: Shelley Boyd
Nez Perce Language Minor - LCSC Humanities Division
Thomas Jefferson Hall Rm 007 Leiston 83501 208-792-2297
mlgbbs@lcsc.edu lcsc.edu

Native American Studies
American Indian Studies Program
Eastern Washington University 359-2441
706 5th St EWU Longhouse MS-21EC
Cheney 99004 ewu.edu
dalmeida@ewu.edu
American Indian Studies - UI 857 Perimeter Dr, MS 1102
Moscow 83844 208-885-6426
uidaho.edu/class/interdisciplinary/ast janjohn@uidaho.edu
Gonzaga University 313-5947
502 E Boone/AD Box 37, 99258
arnold@gonzaga.edu

Native American Student Orgs
American Indigenous Business 877-245-2425
Leaders Gallagher Business Bldg, Ste 366
Missoula MT 59812 aibl.org
Encourages American Indian students in business by networking, recruiting and career awareness.
Eastern Washington University 259-2441
dalmeida@ewu.edu
Univ of Idaho jj@uidaho.edu
American Indian Science and Engineering Society aises.org
Promotes advancement of American Indian people, including increasing the number of American Indian engineers, scientists and technologists.
Eastern Washington University 359-2441
jdurkoe@ewu.edu mhl888@ewu.edu
Lewis and Clark State College bsohotta@lcsc.edu
Native American Student Center Washington State University 828-1861
Cleveland 218/PO Box 641046
Pullman 99164 nasc.wsu.edu
tribal liaison@wsu.edu
Native American/Minority Student Svs - LCSC208-792-2812
Reid Centennial Hall, Rm 212
Leiston 83501 lcsc.edu/minority-programs/
Red Road Association 422-7814
millard@swcc.edu
Adv: Livia Millard
Native Women’s and Family Sovereignty See Tribal DV Prog in Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault
NW Indian Housing Assn PO Box 7653 360-220-9212
Olympia 98507 info@nwiha.org nwiha.org
National Native Child Welfare Association ncwa.org
5100 SW Macadam Ave, Ste 300 Portland OR 97239 503-222-4044

Native Indian Parent Information Center 541-244-1822
16409 SE Division St, STE 216
PMB 288 855-720-2910
Portland OR 97236 nipic.org
National Indigenous Women's Resource Center 406-477-3896
515 Lake Deer 855-649-7299
POB99, Lake Deer MT 59043 niciw.org
Red Skirt Society - Missing and Murdered Indigenous Women mhl888@ewu.edu
Margo Hill 828-1269/1218
women spiritcoaliitn.com women-spiritcoaltion.org 888-352-3120

Tribe Sovereignty - Indigenous Ways of Knowing and Conservation
Columbia River Inter-Tribal Fish Commission critfc.org
700 NE Multnomah St, Ste 1200 Portland OR 97232 503-208-0667
River Warrior Society FB: RiverWarriorSociety
Honors the river which created the people. Works to restore the Columbia Watershed via canoe and learning to conserve nature to sustain it for future generations.
SHAWL Society 258-8952
PO Box 61, Wellpinit 99040 shawlsoctiy@yahoo.com

Tw-le Abrahamson 747-3115
UCUT - Upper Columbia United Tribes 828-1057
Community Building/Saranac 25 W Main Ave #434, 99201
Dir: DR Michel ucot.org
Ensures a health future to benefit all by protecting traditional lands of tribal ancestors.

Tribal Law & Infrastructure
FEMA Tribal Contacts - Federal Emergency Management Agency Region 10 425-478-4567
130 228th St SW, Bothell 98021
Indian Law Section
WA State Bar Assn 360-443-9722
1325 Fourth Ave, Ste 600
Seattle 98101 Chair: Lauren King
king@foster.com
NW Indian Bar Assn nwiiba.org
Nonprofit organization of NW American Indian attorneys and judges.
Northwest Intertribal Court System (NICS) 425-774-5808
20818 44th W, Ste 120
Lynnwood 98036 nics.ws

Washington State
Governor’s Office of Indian Affairs (WA) 360-902-8825/26
210 11th Sw Ste 415 goia.wa.gov POB 40909, Olympia 98504
DCYF tleena.ives@dcyf.gov
Teena Ives 360-725-4691
ICW: Robert Smith 360-902-0998
robert.smith@dcyf.wa.gov
DSHS Office of Indian Policy (306) tim.collins@dshs.wa.gov
dshs.wa.gov 902-7706

Sr Dir: Tim Collins c 280-7676
Region 1 Liaisons: 865-7529
Janet Gone janet.gone@dshs.wa.gov
ALTS Marietta Bobka 3725-2618
BHA Zephyr Forest 420-307-1886
Dead & Hard of Hearing OODH Suzanne MannellATTY 360-915-5816
DAAA Justin Chen 420-307-1586
DVR Cassi Villegas 360-725-3693
ESA/Tribal TANF Mary Anderson 360-902-7800
Health Care Authority - WA jessie.dean@hca.wa.gov
Jessie Dean 360-725-1649
Lucilla.mendoza@hca.wa.gov
Lucille Mendoza 360-725-1834
Lena.nachand@hca.wa.gov
Lena Nachand 360-725-1386
WADVA - Department of Veterans Affairs 360-725-2235
Steven Gill steveg@dva.wa.gov
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Native American & American Indian Resources
community on the Midnite Mine Remediation project, organizes education and addresses concerns.

**Veterans Post 10711**

cheryl.covington@spokanetribe.com

258-7331

**Raw Hide Press - Spokane Tribe**

458-6587  458-6517

rawhide@spokanetribe.com

**FB: The-Rawhide-Press**

Eds: Monica Peone, Ilene Flett

Child Care Services

PO Box 358, Wellpinit 99040

Pauline Stearns Early Learning Cntr

6195-B Ford-Wellpinit Rd, 99040

pselc@spokanetribe.com  458-6501

**TANF Child Care**

232 E Lyons 99208  533-1360

**Culture & Language Department**

6190 Agency Loop Rd., 99040

spokanelanguageculture.com

Dir: Marsha Wynecoop  258-4222

**Education Program**  458-6556

Alfred E. McCoy Admin Building

PO Box 358, Wellpinit 99040

Mngr: Aly Peone  458-8005

Adult Vocational Rehab, Higher Education, JOM in Wellpinit, Mary Walker, and Reardon SDs

NYCP Grant  258-6880

**Health & Human Service**  258-7502

6228 Old School Rd

Dir: Richi Peone  258-7502 x32

**Behavioral Health**

Shad St Paul  258-7502 x42

Prevention Prog  258-7502 x19

Substance Use  458-6500

**Children of the Sun HS**  258-7229

Asst Dir: Tawhnee Colvin

**Children of the Sun Head Start**

6208 Agency Lp  258-7229

**Food Commodities**  258-7145

6208 Ford-Wellpinit Rd

PO Box 540, Wellpinit 99040

scott.peone@spokanetribe.com

Dir: Scott Peone  7:30-7 M-F

**Health & Wellness**

**Acting Community (Diabetes)**  258-7502 x45

**Boys & Girls Club**  258-4804

6194 Ford Wellpinit Rd, 99040

bfleet@bgcsc.org

**David C. Wynecoop Memorial Clinic**

258-4517 x4100

6203 Wellpinit Agency Lp

POB 357, Wellpinit 99040

April Flores  258-4517 x103

WIC 8-4 M-W  258-7502

6228 E Old School Rd

**Housing Authority**  818-1460

6401 Sherwood Addition Dr

PO Box 195, Wellpinit 99040

spokanelanguageculture.com

**Senior Program**  800-789-9102

258-7129

**APS (WA DHSH)**  800-459-0421

800-243-0473

lifelinesupport.org

Red Warrior Society  258-7129

Home delivered meals

Wistendo Community Cntr  722-3722

6419 Salinas Ct, Fruitland 99129

**Social Services**

**Indian Child Welfare - DCYFS**  258-7502 x26

**Family Violence (DV) Program**

Gerald Crowshoe  258-8924

gerald.crowshoe@spokanetribe.com

**Vocational Rehabilitation Program (STVR)**  258-7502

**Natural Resources**  626-4400

**Tribe Wildfire Management**

BIA Fire Mgt - Spokane Tribe

6290 Ford-Wellpinit Rd  258-4566

POB 389, Wellpinit 99040

**Public Safety Building**  258-4569

6203 Wellpinit-West End Rd

PO Box 225, Wellpinit 99040

Court  258-7717

EMS General  258-4569

Emergency-Fire/Amb  258-4400

Tribal Licensing  625-3513

Legal Counsel  458-6543

Police  258-4569

**Health & wellness**

**ACtivNg CommuNIty (diAbetes)**  258-7502 x45

**Family Violence (DV) Program**

Gerald Crowshoe  258-8924

gerald.crowshoe@spokanetribe.com